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-Iron Workers' Tie-up 
Halts Library Progress 
...... 
Friday. Oa. 2-Hwmn Re1at,ions Conferen~. University school~ 11"IO\~VE[INESiij\y-Nli;H'i:------
Lm. 
All-SchooJ Square Dance. Men'~ gym, 11 p. m: 
Saturday, ~~Hwnao .Relations Con£cnncc continues, Un;'mily\,luru'g 
{)dta Zm \"ark lliy, 8 •. tn. to 5 p. -III. 
F~ movie in the Student Union, 7;30 p. m. 
'~=~ :::'~~:;;~~,r~;~( W~y Hall. 
• Oaai ~ StlldClU .union, 7 p. IlL 
has the J~ing. roI~ in'. ~ pb,. 
OUI Savage," this year's Harne- Others, standing. are Betty Bettis,. 
OJIDing play,-Iook O\'er.a.~ .l:;ne Schrn.'idcr, George Ziege1-
with' Par: Umom. cmter. "Ij ella. NanCy Yost, Richard 
. , 
, Our Opinions 
The ,Facts ., , / ·THsi fipru •• net Indu', ,lcbrm. anll, If 'CHrII, tiler. flit Incl,dl .ditorUl aliment SIC' .. all. f., will rulls lie 
bay editm ~ .... ""_hn.,;;;n .. r.r, .iltlrtal,.I'!'· 
!' ftt"';~bS~ aI~!i:. =:w~ , ·~km..,:'=~U::: 
=:!:s "r: ~ .:ran~ ~itor-:' ~:.~ :~:r ~:rd:/i~ 
even then he cannot be $mt: tbac ~. hefore the quick survey watching always; to see that aU 
=~~uu:t. arc saying .~~~J:!: 7'~ =~ d~=·fully is ~ 
Usually be foUows the anme news. We feeJ. t:har 'we can $Olyc the 
~d. ccmsidcrlng individual oPin- The fads tell • dlF&rm.t story. 'problem by Riving ad!. item 
THE EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2. lIS3 
-MAIL ,BOX I 
(Irillldlm "pnlrlll_ Egypdm ........................ 
'to stadtntl, heltt,. If lUI., m. and. bIIm with news ~ ,the 
"' 'Ith EcJptI.n will .... n· bruit)'. I,..J= "'" you ..... 
,Id,n' for plbllCltl.n In 1111. .. gm thom --.r: but tbe 
Itl •• n. Utten" Ip'lCtIn'M Egyptian is ~ to he a stu-
InIn,.II' tetltn: will nit III dent newsp;per, isn't iI1 How 
ansld.rd. Writers" m_es ,will ahmtt &i'rin& w more ncwa about 
III Wltll~I" It. Ulelr .nqaut, students, fer • chl:ng.!i' 
~'wnery~_ -, / L J\ucly. 
Editor: ( (So ,dHDrlaI' Irrtltlell "The 
What is this, the faculty 115'1- Facts," wille" ''Ipean .n~1I1 left 
Jetted h teemS to me that the Ind II 1118 to, If tills pap ..... Ell.) 
ions and suggeaiOlU. weighing ,AppttIXimatdy 2,000 indd its play .a:ordiJiR'tO its import-
thom 10< wbot thoy.,. wonh, and h.~ boon &.oeed .. ,..,., "",. an= No Io<..ut. an be worl«<I L k· B k 
tbm O<dng oxonllngly.·' .... in if" fmtt, ""'" priM to ... 10< gmng hrulty '" ... don, . 00 'Ing" ac 
Recendy ~ comments have this OM. Of this total, .~ 300 news its fair play. and no ~ _ 
~ ~ ;~~ =: ~~ ~.=. 'it!:n er~~== By 8 ... Altbtrln. wid. Cape Gidrdmu. At fiat 
the Egyptim. Siuce the com- dents. faculr:y. and ~ events, and ~ jtIIt as any editor Oncie upon • time, 3S volumes glance it looked like a ~
~~-foun~~= .~~~,~'--. :aw~ie-;~~ ~;~6~issus~~a!;~adc~an~~~~ 
~br==-. stu- .: httUt..; ~3or ~ ~~. ~ tQ play ~' TEKES and p~ Tekes last vmk. Left to right ~ Jim tive)~ limy Boyd (active), Jim ::de W::~gfi!: ~ ~~~~/~to = 
==~ofof~o.::':. ~~1~ or!=~='~ ~:ert~~:~·;!; ~ics~-:n~)Fr!-"lt~~~(.; ~~=:Haroldc.rrandBob :=a/~~.Ol'io·J)~\Ul~J~:e~bythe 
~':tlomdte~~':=' ~kl::!'=:~ ~shooIdua~ ,., Id N Lookingm«the,"rglni~a~nameofleeqJl:.ttot:; ----------~~-bledr..·i:...: --Wror eW5 In Br;ef--r.:~m;:~~·;';;::i!~rl.j~:t!:: Just A 'Spark clayn.tJIing'lpeprallywtrean, ~ad,!:~w:'le~n:i~n~theyshouldhln>e~edthewheze. ~ of, wbot '''''''<n' >up- C,nl.n'" tn_ AP Win Sml" l' i 01 th, wndv ..... ODd tbe .bout. 01 tbe wnubing .II-Amm-
port: means ttl 'teIl'D mtm~ . B, 8ell Hlnl., _ the evenL •• M~ pumpkin IS can- eight of Jts old and historic;: homes attaJpfs at humor square can boy and his wbea~ box lOpS" 
It anly tl\:es a tiny spark u' to lie waiting for an opportunity "We haft no profesIontl 'play- A 1904 ONE .. CYLINDER ned here thin at any other place to the public this Weekend. The Id re1. bl shed • at Taps. \ 
fire to $l2rl a raging forest fin, .to express their suppott of Soud:t- en on our ,1IItImo" O'Brien aid. (}adUllc ~ess.and ready to lOll in the "'odd" 'The two-day house in the north magmn: form lCan7 v!:~ In :Ut~' " 
ADd it only tabs a spark. qE en· em. teams. . "The' ~ who mm~ at> the twist: of a Sldewtnder crank, The pies WID be handed out to western DlmolS communIty will be 1 If has Mac s Mansion 
thusium to keep scbool spirit Wc know that they wilf.not Soytbem'$ teIIII spend houu ci is up for sale by the Bureau of Pub- Visiler.; 0 nthe coun:bouse lawn aft sponsored "for the fourth vear by =tssry~· the ~tic -:UC::: Entertains 100 Club \ 
.Iive. be di . ted The P Club - work and prepahtion on each hc Roads. . er :II parade and concert that in· the guild cf the Fast Presbyterian round here be need onI ... take • look Mac'l Mansicn enkrtained the 
The waetin botb cases ~ to Las CIl~~~ work~g"ltU. ~':" ~ O:~lr~; wJ:sc~:t~~7mavb~~;;g ~u~r!~;'::s.~~h~:ry~~~ ch~, itself a hi~ric landmark. ~ol~ t:m~~ ~nde:: :rc:tc:ed~:dn~witha =~~.n::~~ :: ~7 =it~ &om the fans,wmor Jcse." $2,000 £rom antiq~. car collectors, akas, 21, a Eurla grade-school tea- ODDITIES IN THE NEWS "good (l1d days!' B!IJ Campbell bas ~ el~ 
spttads. • be effec:ttve at Sowhein's games, Tht Pep Club, • common in- who can filc &ea1ed buh to be open- cher. was crowned queen of the fes- SGT. PAUL AIRES, leadmJ: 8. II m~ht inU:rea memhers. of the pIeS1dent; Btll Brubaker, v.ICC }'=. 
From th!: lools of early tum. and thrv c;an mab P dull>. tetest RH'IlP ~hose aim is: to sup- cd Oct, 30. h "-'IS I~ht: for $100 b\'8L . sead· the h of Gm:k and ether social otgann:ations dent; and <hrles Harmon, seae-~ at Pep Club gatherings. we IDmlbership. most en- ~ port Sout:hm. s tearns,;\I,'1ll spark near]v 20 vejiB ,.~ bv the lall' A TRUCK WITH TOO tall • ~ ~ mae a $U5- on campus to know thai they were tary-treasurer. 
have here thcspark-ofentbUl13S!D tD~aaivity JO)'a ~ the fire in theltlndswben South- Harold L Ickes, then secretarv or load tore tdephone Wiles strunR !;ltttng pum stove wn'd,;w ht ~ 1'leCCCdcd bvsuch col1caionscfrcall~;;;;;;:;;:::;::=====; 
which may tmn inlo the most act- We £eel that tbr: "-k of en- ~ mr: ~m~~~~ the intenor and pubhc WOrks '~d under a railroad underpass and cut ml~ht ;:ta~n tM ev-:dencc~e lift- ~0J1C ~. as the Uterlc Sodctv. TRY OUR 
iw suson, ~.WJSe, which tlwsiama wlucb. bu ~ gcnet:Il. basketball com....m.tm. the p;; mlnlStrator, to be Jisplawd In a off collltllumc:anons for two houl'5 ed the d h band' Side d thc Waumg Club, White Count\' 
Soutbe:m .. Cl'Cl had. cd by the two dlIie$ 10 far chi. Club will be o~~d'to add vol. bljl'hwa .. , e:xN."blL It bas been l::ept in in FRCpOn, m A motorist suffered let out ~ 'yeJrar' ;: crab ha~ hun Bnbv Org1InlutlOn, and the Household 
Students somc:times drag their KISOIl will grow into • warm ume to the: c:bem. nptop sb3pe minor lnJunes when some cf the load the finger Aires tesbfied in po- Arts Club Sma: it "'IS during the-
feet while tmniltee members at- glow of pnde in our atbletic--pro- ~ [1'1 just:. 5pllk'now, but, nrn- .THE W~RLD'S .CHAMPIO feU on his <:aT as he passed tIuou~h Ice court )oesterday Officers. locat ~ly part of the school vear most of Hame Made ChiD 
tempt to ~ ibe group This d ~l md will --I r- mill proiucine cow IS d~d or old the underpass The ~npment "''IS ed (I\'C' num~ books bidden a" the ~oups "''ere tmubJed pnmaril, 
year Ly CDnll:aSt there bas' lxen C :Ibm:I, iIIto'" fire cE rn;;Y. ==t !h,d.~1!:!l! age. Pan5CO Haul Excellent, who prefabncated -com cribs. round the bouse. The defendant, . whether they would continue to HllRballen 
• surprising amount of lnierest acbW:~, 5tlpport cf our the stick.m t:hc-mud sit up and produced 275,000 pounds of pull.: THREE FATAL ACCIDENTS Aford Jasper, 67, of Banmcre was eXIst for another school ~ in or-
shown in lie Pep Club fubctions. !tp!S. mark th cl before shc "as ttbred last wmter in Dhnols coal mlncs. "'eft recorded ordr-red held for the grand jury aD der that Ibe\' could agan be pri- Patllt .$Ibd • 
StqQems seem anxious to get Coach Bill O'Brien's !trid' 'member.b own IS • year to Ie- 5tKO.ltnhed last ",.ffir; at a~ of 18 in AUNSI bl' the Stine Department $3 500 bond manly troubled bv the question of Bun Salld 
starteCI inIILlhe seescn. 1bey Rem thanks ttl the group of SOO sm- B B DaIMnt'n SlY that's a bovine Nual oH,1In"es and Mmerals. The depart- i-UFFY. ;ET IULlDOG of • tbdrexistenc~.ror the following vear 
.::::-- • • • to more than 100 hwnan veatS, Tht ment said that one each CC'C1lrred local auport, I!; suffennR B broken The edltonal. supposedly writtm DaOp IN 
"SPECIALS" 
25. 
45 • 
15< 
15, 
Theta Illnftlates A 1M SOl ~w was the mother of 13 ca1ve$ in <;:hristuln Mont20mm' and Penv leg, and a nearlv severed ear. Yes. by CJauile Vide, hsted as editor. 
. S - e ee t lind leaves 100 purebread Holstein counhes. J!.9Of faU!; caused two of terday he attached the whlTltng tall lammted the lack of masculine pep • I TODAY FJ" Ie. Memben descendants the ckaths The third \\"U due to roror of a helicoptt"r. Tctill d3m~!\e on ~pus. That proved to be,a bl! - -' , 
Theca Xi fraternity initiated 6 ' THE THREE STRONG &nIl haulage. 'There were 109 non-fatal to thc craft was $1,500 That m- tJluzzllng ~'eVCr .. i kt wam t too AI 'a hy Drolre In. 
members SundayiD fonnaJ. cer:err:: By'oll PI,s Inll Searp EflnDff robbers "ho dra~"ed And~ Ben· at'rldmts duded a brokcn propeller and vi ~t~ d:ar\;:su:..l:ng the ~ - - , I 
ies. New memhers areCliH Kantor, You are castmg your eye!S.an. aboutaprcblemthatbaslon ~ign_ nettlntna,Sou~ldealleymal1 A.C ME.YER presidentofMld· orallon damage. {vumvums to vou C8trnen~abon 
Chicagc. Gale patteftcm Johnson column me bke of which bas never cd here u Southern CABPE~AG- tal;o dlCfn t even jbother to sean:b. west Tele\ ISlIm. Inc. said that telt-- EDWARD M. MORAN S8\'S be oomplainlRl' bout,m. attittul W .... :I~~52;O~S~. ~"~I. ~Z~~;:;:;;p~h'~n~' ~. 
elf v, Jed Hall. Marion, ~ Geald hem &em ID the ERYJ'lWL it'D be GING' Why catpetbaggersi' To those hiS pockrts~ for monev :ncv 1m ~si?" station ~CIA wi! ~ on the ShU Iii ttvJ.nR to rent a submannc to he males The bovs insisted es o~ 
McGO\-em, Granite City.. aboat the people YOU kmrw and or you who don'l know what ar- medlsrtt ,took or d hiS ed'ght slice., IlIr m Champalm on Sundav, NOl' use for a C\mlbined business and studvmg jnsteacl of taking tLe 1 
Offiom .. the &II teJm pltodge the people YOU see on tLli campm pe:tbaRgCrS are, Jet w expalm A extracll' 100 an fl Bennett 15. Mn'tt s:ud the station, operat peasurc ClUlSC in Lake: M~gm. ro the loc:aJ b £or a Ie or- WI i Flrsl Christl Ch reh 
B.ass are John Svbert. preSIdent BIU It'll deal "''1th YOUR problems. ClIrpetbagger u; OM ""bodashe5 ~ told paba! of the robberv and alsn ing of VHF cannel 3, "ill sene a!Moran. who sells Plum~' plies (lnes pu coup coo an u 
f3randt, vioe-prSident. Gary LN' In it youll read about the things to mcther every Fndav afternoo e told them C'O-",'orkers at tM steel broadcast area WIth a radius of "'well thau"hct he had ~nt sub- This inference Is EurtMr bo Unl,ersl!J It Monroe 
i,agston, siciaI cbainnan, John Mec- Ilw .rc inlCrCSbng to You. (Wc u soon as his las !clm l!; ov:: plant "her he is emploYed knew over 100 mIles" man~e Tucsdav but di be out b,' th! fact thai: ;II note und: 
Ides, and sttgamt of amu, Richard hope!) Sometimes he doesn't bother ttl wait abom hiS habJt of hldlD{! bls mone\' He estltnated that some 600,000 was a rlc::IJJJI of a prankstu. Moran tile y\\1CA 1le\\'S mentions that a (Nul to PostoHlcel 
FI~d. To stan cff, ~ want to talk for It to end. He-aus it. ID hls.shoe PoliCe' were ~OInl:! to fmllhe!: live in the area said be helmed the deal \US closed group of the loc:aJ lavdies under S'anllIJ StlltDI • • 
. . question some of hiS co-wotKen: .6.~'ONG THE COMMUNI- except for the p:t}'mCnt after a tele- took'the tas'k of gremn incon;lln 
Mtmln, W.nblp • 10:30 
HARtlv' I. ADAMS. ~ th W ~ cornman :mplunt here IS tbat JOSEPH WOMLEY'S (I~q. TIES "'}w:-h the statlCn'5 !;i~al "ill phone call fro ma man who lde:nti- trains of freshmen On~ girl w! or e omen ~ .re no 00 actJVlbes nu- 113\' hIS mfftce fIne of S682 50 i" TeIch are Champal(!n Urbana Pc-- hed himstlf as a~resental1\"e of reponed to have staked 20 ela ~1:St co;pla;;:: dare, the hath carpet. the inft:lllment plan \\orki~{I 11 off caror, Dam Ine MattcMn. K~nka rhe Federal Shlpb Ildmg and Dry- one for each hour she was ~n;:g ____ -------------- sta~h ut on t • er to at $J '50 R dav In lall WamiC\' kee and parts of We!;l:em Indlan'a dock Co. KeamC\'. J He wid and a coqple of extra for the "eek- Minister 
IJ Jon StIli duck bowl I If ether j't have aC.'tlVltle5 cr '\00 had bet>n SlIllchl for three \'CSrs MM'er s:ud WCIA w,ll he a b~S1CIMor.ln the sub waul be 111 C1l1ca~O ends An Students WeltClme 
TENNIS ANYONE? ~==lng's~~f'~I~~ bt finr e • ~~ here thn far 2IJ trafhc'Vlo!.tnons. 'lent to ColumhJ:l. Broadcasttn~ Svstcm Sta 1P aboul thTf'lt ~'!eks for Moran, The sixth page devoted • Eewl~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~.A.A. (WGDens.AthltbC you Ing. IAN ELEVATOR OPJ,RATOR!OuMont Tlrcmams Ir is the onh cn the lake cruiSC. He found out to scrme local effoTt$: on the ~ • • no cost to , I R acl:iVltles worth attt!nd I~L tlon and wll lal!;O usc supplemental \\ ho panned to take about 50 guesu inches - a (ew inches toe! -'a ~~n) .and all the phi p:r- MODERN DANCE, Anotherdunt( is football. Did vou who thounht she should waV-on th~ Ilcen~ )'HF te!eo.lSlon star\On I" laler tlu! the campan" has neyer ~de. And thcv were :really efforu Make 
mg tenni$ this £all seem to ~ tI - ,Oh. a nl~bt class on \\ edncsdav eyer ~ to McAndrew Stadnnn and iob • just hke a captain $UiVS with Ilhe ar('8 M~'el Aid WCLA "Ill cwned or buIlt a suhmanne e ~ The female mind Lena W. 
: thc5c ~ ~ ~ ~.IIIotO. mght? Don t be clisoouraged, 1£ see the ICantl11v fillcd sundsi' Thev hIS ship" was ttedlted ~ IIh ~'acuat hcqtn broanC3sttnl! at ~ 1'1 m nalll· ( u\fhat do "00 think of Antnonv 
meam.JUSt w It lDlpteS - voa danae or have • .ecrtt desire to rmnnd you of a chorus girl', ccs log more than 100 persons frnm A WOMAN HftS the dubunn !Ab ft"epin"s and'CIeopam'jl" Abbev F· Oh, who ~~ u; invited to parbClpate in dance, try Modem Dance on Tues- tume:-too little and too hit' Th~ the upper floors or a smole filled dIstinctIOn of being the first per. It' "11,,, 1\ 15 she, a new gJrU" The DUlle 
this p.ohng game. Grab ycqrmans, day ~nd Thursday, 7 to 9 p, m. ORC'$ who do the molt complunlng down$O\\n bUSIness buildIng ~n m ClIIC311.0 to pal a fin!' for II F B mmd' Prof Tavlor. ·'Mr. Russelllr-.Y~"'6i""[i; 
shirts'S shoes: and :;: room- It l$ a new' ~ of creative duKe about SIU when thev 102 are the Mrs Mddrcd Bro"n, '9;'5 mothl'T lavw.,lkmg \\ihch has"bcen prohihit ~'OW or oys which if the largest, a gallon of YOUR 
.mate mme OYer to ,gym. at ~g feelings, moods ~d GaO- cupetbaggen who never ICe a game of three. made 12 tnps to the 11th ed b\ a ]In]e-cnforcM 3.year-old beer or • gallon of "·lnCt" Rw-~-oo n:r tchcol day and JOW. In bom, In cia'dH:fonn to mUJiC. Every- Remember ~ple---o..'OU·rc om df noor to ft'St'Ue pemms stranded cm' ordinance smce 1950 For tbOst students mil Rehn~ sell "A RJlIon of Wlnc makes my HEADQUARTERS 
cne c:reak$ I e=nt types and forms blJ:h school now. You'~ cld enOligh when fue brcke cut In a SI:~m TraffiC Judge Joseph Buu!'r ~id some 50n of t'DlpIOl'InC'nt for thor head fed the: largest!' 
LIKE FAST MOVING SPORTS? of -dance patterns; t;htv ~ put to- to be weaned. Get With It I Stid. I didn't knOlA'~' lonJ: .th.eyle Lut1l1e M G~IhS, 35. paid a $3 10ff hoUlS, Ihere !l~ • few more On the sports pajfC the big deal FOR 
The game for you is .field = d!:es dance IS formed After around and find out what'. what: vator power would 19$1 lind I told [me for wal\ing aerO'S!; a Loon ~nin~ nJ!;hr n01.\ Those "ho are 1_ :=<>===tbe::;f",,:::~=:of:tbe= ..... =n;11 
WMan!lUlltloustobeyour£riends are«mplmd and 'I1unk.~t'SSSOme . evcrvhodvtostep hyelvlftheo.·v.ant·street agll1nst a red Ii~ht. Butlerintcn:stedmn COntattMB Allcel, 
out to .hockey practice yPU'1l1orget::isbed and spribf: oxner: aJong, live around htTe. Rumor'i:e j:5t~; ed to nde with me." sud Mrs; SInd !;he was armed' jul: 30 after Rector, he.ld of Srudatt Employ· 
matly of your .tIttle problems from a annual conc:ert u ~ a new studen1: party is being found Brown who suffered • slight c:ase she rore up a '\.\"armn~ uckft' Rn-en mml. I 
hockey! You n meet • lot of gtds TOWER HALL ELECTS ed 'l'hu',. gool sign that some of mole inhahtatfon. her bv :l. pol,ceman.Yld contmued MIS Rector staled that libe does NOTICE 
..and ~ho want voa.to have an atDft NEW HOUSE OFFICERS baciy is getting on the ban We IT WAS A HISTORIC meet1D~. across the ~ haw: a few mon: lObs open at the 
pm JD their fun. Jean J . the house dtm-'~ any facts on'r but indecd. "hen two tnIc'kscollided cn CONFUSION, ratl~~ or blind ~t. She needs. some bcwi to 
have an atb\t part in their fun. ptesident :ii-~ Hall.1KW it'l riFmhing to see tNtl ~ ope a ~(JWItrnwn $tfeCt Police listed the ing headlights and not law \'Io)a work In food senice during noon 
Hodtty JnfetIi Monday t:hrouP Other offic:tu eIec:ted the _ has: some amblti(ln bes;ides the hats dnvers as Geo~ Washington and bons oau~ rural stare hlJ:hw3\' hoon from 1 I m to II p. Ul. 
Thnrsday at.4 p m. H you wmdd ganized house meet at P Ma sororities and ISA ' BenJamin Franklin. acculenl$ In .bout 60 per cent or 'There are also scme ,cbs £or guls 
like to. lay tmrns, but you me out ler ~t;~;I: - Some more' the. THE COURT HAD the last the cases, the stare hIghway dl\'lston to do houst work with a little babv for~, compromise! Play hcd-' _ treuun!t: pt w7' T.'I for thei ~~ 51J: word, even Wlth'IR-yea:r-01d Leon uld last week. gtting on the SIde. 
e<! twD diYs a -week m~ termis ~ = and Verl. 'Howie. w~: It'll be light U:er the ~ dance. ard Uhngcr Ulmgfi was fined $25 A six mcntbs 5U~' siloU"ed that There IS a job' at Woody Hall er:tiael£.::=~toooutt::den'l House Council ~ a!:." fOUr support; it'la ~ ~dri;~ bHeCl~=I::;: ~ ~~7tha~v!! koh:J: ~;';~6 ::ar~~;O:;~ :.c:~: 
try it once, we're sure you won't PI KAPPA SIGMA If-rl mon~1I1n .pelllnes Wn:b em. misbapfwetr: guiJtv cf ttaffic: Viola dunngnoon~ &om II a. m. to 
bt dlsappcinted . PLEDGES ELECT OFfiCERS au L.ve got IOItle:thing ttl Clerk John Burke stmI1y ,looking tions at the time cf the aodent Nor 1 p m. ' 
CO·RECREATION· PJ Kt:ppa Slgma'114~bne ~~ Ewant IIld let w'kncv.· OD, Ulinger staved long enough to having the ngbt of way and im· -
On Wednesday nights ~ electrd P. Selig to he.cI tbeii p1edJe W;----:--~ nnoff oz., ~b Poos. C'OUIIt it all, and wDp the change proper turning wen: the main vic- It is bdievcd dial the horse came 
Woody Hall 
I 
Girls 
Beverl, Bllne, 
(B·354) 
(even your boyfriend) is'1iVited class:. e ~ pi: no'hcs to gz:ind or no in dollar bundlC$. , }arion!; resulting in the trashes. comparatively late among domestic 
to came 18 the gym from 7 CD 9 Other offic:.ett are Sharon Rusla-~ to play. We want to Write THEY STACKED Up, io,ooo GALENA, A PIONEER gate. animals, the c:ameJ and tb: us pte-
p. m. and tlke: pan in the c:c:t-reeraI. ing, vice-president; Susie Beggs. aec- ~ • YO~ want to ~. Our only pwnpkiru pies in Eurka .and in'l-:ii,~to;;ithii'~Niiiorthiii""'~i;;' ;ii-ii·Ili;i"P"';S;:=I~.in;;goi.i;iu;,"'~''P''''~i;ianiiimut~.~, .. _II Salltits Your 
do"" J"OI!"'Do Voo an pt.y wll'Y' .....,. ... d Shttl'Y Rutbing, _ "'" ; to 'bf. mob th. """" !.<t. vbal hunm rolx. to "<mne ODd II -- CleanIng Ind PressIng 
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